General Session 5

Evaluation ofthe walking ability by rneasuring the leg function
with the rnotivative exercise devise
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SUMMARY
itis important to evaluate walking ability quantitatively in orderto solve the problern of
extended nursing dependency in the elderly cornrnunity. EfFicient rehab‖ itation can be

made possible and a care worker's burden can be reduced. in our study,we rneasure the
movable range and speed ofthe legs in motivative exercise and extract parameters that
are related to walking ab‖ ity. Moreovet we rneasure rnuscte function ofthe le9 with an
electromyograrn and consider a relationship beh″ een rnuscle function and walklng ab‖ ity.

METHOD

We targettwo rnovements in the experiment. They are(1)fOn″ ard and back
movement ofthe legs、 ″hich involves stretching and flexion ofthe knee loint,plantar flexion
and dorsiflexion ofthe ankle,ointin a seated posltion and(li)rnOVement which repeats
plantar flexion and dorsiflexion of the ankle iOint, The rnotions are shown in Fig.1.

Measurementttems are(i)ume… Senes data ofthe displacement ofthe legs and(il)
series data ofthe angle ofthe legs to the level surface. Moreover,we rneasure the
surface rnyogenic potential ofthe legs in orderto obseⅣ e the rnuscular activity by
movement. The muscles to which we rneasure myogenic potential are rectus femo画 s,
vastus lateralis,gastrocnernius,and tibialis anterior. The rnain functions of each rnuscle
are shown in Table l.
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Table l Muscular function
function
rectus femoris

stretching of knee ioint

vastus iateralis

stretching of knee ioint

gastrocnemius

plantar flexion of ankle iointi flexion of knee loint
dorsal fiexlon and inversion of ankle ioint

tibialis anterior

Fig l(Dperation of movement

The example ofthe data obtained in an experimentis shown in Fig.2. An example
Ofthe muscular acu宙 ty under movement,measured by the electromyogram of
gastrocnernius and tibialis anterioris shown below.
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Fig.2 Movement ofthe legs and rnyogenic potential

Parameters can be obtained from the inclusion of movement and the results ofthe

electromyogram. Fina‖ y,we evaluate walking ability based on the obtained parameters.
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